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Prisons 
• In 

India 
MODERN CONCEPT 

Prisons have massive forbidding walls and heavy iron 
gates. What goes on. inside: There is something sin.ister 
about them for a layman. 

Prisollers arc law-violators, those who offend the norms 
and conscience of the society, who arc tried and convicted 
by the law courts, some sentenced for short periods, some 
sentenced for long terms; all to be released on the stipulated 
dates, with the clenching of keys and through a barricades of 
guards. 

Law a.nd punishment are necessary for any civilised 
existence. They serve as deterrallts. Prisons ate also 
necessary institntions for any organised society. 

Normally, a mall is upset at the sight of a criminal. He 
is dangerous. .He should be dealt with properly. He 6hollld 
be kept behind bars for a long time. He should be punished; 
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brandished, i10gged, whipped. He should be made to 
realise his guilt, he should repent and pay for his crime so 
that others will not follow his path. A rightful reaction. 
But does it help, 

Society mt1llt be protected from criminals. Decent 
law-abiding citizens must be provided security of life and 
property from law-violators. 

The twin objectives of preventing crime and protecting 
society have to be achieved. How best can this be done? 
By more rigorous laws, By more massive walls of jails, 
By keeping them out of circulation permanently? 

But rigorous laws, strmgent punishment, larger jail terms, 
do they really protect the society, Every man who goes 
to a prison comes back sooner or tuer as soon as his legal 
sentence is over. He comes back as what, A confirmed 
criminal? A man who is de-humanised by brutal force? 
Or a man who is reformed, 

Therefore, the more important thing is what happens 
to him when he is inside the prison. Has he changed for 
the better, Has he been reformed, No protection to 
society is guaranteed unless this happellS. 

Persons who work with prisoners know that it is not 
physical punishment, it is not brute force, it is not solitary 
confinement, nor hard labour which corrects a man. We 
havc S011lch,pw to go deeper ahd touch thc core of the 
offenders' m.ind, heart and spirit. Unless this is donc, a man 
does not changc his ways. 

Then, how to achieve it, He is an individual, so different 
from the others, with a different set of background, mental 
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make-up, with different reaction to various situations. We 
ha ve to understand him as a 'person', as a huplall being, find 
out what has gone wrong with him, his family, his environ
ment, which have led him to prison. He is a victim of his 
circumstances, of his passion or rage or madness. Only by 
individualising his case, can we suggest a proper diagnosis 
and treatment. 

The Father of the Nation, Mahatma Gandhi, knew the 
problcm. He said "criminals should be treated as patients 
in hospitals and the jails should be hospitals admitting such 
patients for treatment and care." He was saying exactly 
what modern penologists and criminologists say today. 

It is the only sensible way to treat the offenders. 

HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 

Prisons in India were set up by the British regime and 
most of our prisons arc almost one hundred. years old. 
During the British days medical officers presided over the 
prisons and they took good care of the health of prisoners. 
The Indian Jails Committee of 1919 had made very pro
gressive recommendations which unfortunately were never 
carried out. 

During thc struggle for indepelldence, most of our national 
leaders went through repeated periods of incarceration. 
Prison became a part of our saga of struggle for national 
independence. Balgangadhar Tilak, Mahatma Gandhi and 
Jawaharlal Nehru spent yeafs of their precious lives behind 
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the bars and some excellent literature was produced by 
them during those years of undisturbed solitude. 

A beginning of jail reforms was made in the States with 
the installation of popular governments in 1937 when 
politica11eaders with first-hand experience of prison applied 
their minds to removing S0111e of the rigours of the prison. 

The fIrSt scientific effort at modernising our prisons 
began in 1952 when the United Nations sent to India an 
expert, Dr. W. C. Reckless, under the U.N. Technical 
Assistance Programme. He studied the conditions and 
produced an excellent report on the 'Prison Administration 
in India'. A conference of the Inspectors General of Prisons 
was held in 1952 which made far reaching recommendations. 
In 1957, the Government of India appointed an All India Jail 
Manual Committee which worked for three years and made 
various important recommendations, one of which was 
revision of States Prison Manuals on the basis of a Model 
Manual prepared by the Committee. 

The Government of India passed a Central Probation of 
Offenders Act in 1958 which aimed at non-institutional 
treatment for selected categories of offenders. 

The Central Burean of Correctional Services was set up 
under the Ministry of Home Aff.'lirs in 1961 to follow up the 
recommendations of the All India Jail Manual C~l1ll1littee, 
to collect information and statistics on a national basis, to 
exchange ideas with the various State Governments and with 
the U.N., and to undertake training, research, evalua
tion and encourage sound social defence policies and pro
granulles within the country. 
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At Central level, prisOIlS arc a part of the responsibility 
of the Ministry of Home Affairs while probation and J llvenilc 
delinquency are looked after by the I?epartment of Social 
Wcl£'lre. At the State level, there is no uniform pattern.. 
Generally, an Inspector-General of Prisons looks after the 
prison administra tion. 

STATISTICAL DATA ON PRISONS 

Number of Prisons - There are 9II prisons in the country 
which can be grouped as follows:-

I. Central Jails 58 

2. District Jails lSI 

3· Subsidiary Jails 62 5 

4· Model Jails 3 

5· J II venile Jails 2 

6. Open Jails 17 

7· Spccittl Jails 16 

S. Borstal Schools 9 

911 

$ 
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NUMBER OF 

PRISONERS 

The total number of convicts admitted to prisons in 
India during 1965 was over 2,88,000 males and 12,000 
females, 'rhe proportion of female convicts to the total 
is about 4%. 

The total number annually being admitted to prisons 
IS estimated to be 10,00,000, 

The above figures represent 13 States only for the 
year 1965, 

LENGTH OF 

SENTENCE 

The available information goes to show that almost 
85% of convicts are sentenced for less than 6 months prison 
term, The following percentages for 1960 and 1965 will 
give some cOh1parison:-

6 

YEAR* 

1960 

YEAR 

1965 

Below 6 months Above Life 
6 montlls to 2 years 2 years sel/tence Death 

84'3 II '2 3'5 0,8 0'2 

Be/Ol/l 6 //lonths 2-5 5 - IO Exceed- Life 
6 to years years ilW 10 sel/- Death 

I1lC1l1ths 2 years years fence 

82'2 I2'4 2'4 1'1 0'5 1'2 0'2 

CRIMINAL RECORD 

On an average 7% of convicts are habitllals. The 
figures for 1965 show that out of II,700 convicts, 
8,700 were classified as habitllals by the' cOllvicting 
courts, 2,500 by district magistrates and 500 by the jail 
superintendeats, 

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 

OF CONVICTS 

Generally 33% of cOllvicts admitted to prisons are 
literate. In 1965, out of a total of 3,00,000 about 1,00,000 
convicts were literate, 
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RELEASE ON REMISSION 

The total number of convicts released during 1965 all 

remission for a period not exceeding one year was 37,073 
as compared to 42,6r6 during the previolls year, Those 
who got remission for one to two years III 1965 
were 5,94.3 as compared to 9,692 in 1964; similarly 
those who got remission for 2 to 5 years were 3,757 in 1965 
as compared to 3,877 in 1964, Others "vho got remission 
for over 5 years were 2,356 in 1965 as compared to 2,169 
in 1964, This indicates a slight increase in the number of 
prisoners who earned remission for over 5 years ill 1965, 

TOTAL EXPENDITURE 

ON PRISONS - 1965 

How much does a man behind the bars cost the tax-payer? 
The following figures are revealing;-

State Expellditllre Alllllial cost 
ill {aults q( Rllpees per head 

State Expel1ditllre 
il/laults oJR.tlpees 

AlIlIllal cost 
per head 

Gujarat 
Madhya Pradesh 
Madras 
Maharashtra 
Mysore 
Orissa 

21' 63 
61'9 1 

H2' 39 
95'72 

31' 84 
42'12 

581 

626 

74 1 

562 
616 
747 

Punjab 
Uttar Pradesh 
Andaman 
Nicobar Islands 
Delhi 
Tripura 

58'22 
169'75 

'94 

10'43 
4' 57 

7II 

4,17 
1679 

9 

663 

933 



Total value of production in industries, crafts and agriculture 
in prisons in 1965. 

S.N. State 

J. Maharashtra 
2. PUl~ab 

3· Kerala 

4· GL~arat 

5· Madhya Pradesh 
6. Madras 

7· Kerala 
8. Orissa 

(III lakhs mpccs) 
vallie of prodllctiol1 

39·06 
,~O·O1 

15. 2 0 

13·86 
TI·7° 
56.48 
15. 20 
3.52 

PRISON 
PROGRAMMES 

There arc three aspects of prison programme-custody, 
treatment and rehabilitation. 

Through the method of classification, prisoners arc 
divided into varioLls groups and categories in accordance 
with their individual correctional ~leeds. The classification 
method helps in the study of the offender, understanding of 
his problem:s and formulating plans and programmes for his 
treatment, training and rehabilitation in society. For this 
purpose, the educational, vocational, therapeutic and other 
welfitre programmes arc organised in prisons. The salient 
features of the prison programme are as follows;-
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A literacy class 
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Listenillg to religious discollrse 

Physical exercises 
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PriSOIl balldicrafts 

All exqtlisite Ilf1l1dimJt 
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Edl1catiol1 

Ecluc,uioH helps ill thl." h.1rlUOniou~ gnnvth and develop
ment of hlllllll.ll f.1Clli tkos, lllcilta,l and ph ysic:tl. It is a process 
hy which the knowledge, character and behaviour of the 
ilUll.lCCS can be Inolllded. Ie hdps in the acquisition of such 
knowledge amI skills as would be helpful to all inmate in his 
(('habilitatioll ill society. 13e~kb'i primar}' education, facilities 
fill' highel' edtlration arc aIm provided to the eligible prisolle(S 
III a ~iltld IHllubcr of prisons. 

Vocational Training 

VI)c,Hiorui training has bcca recognised as onc of the 
import;l.lt compnnc.lts of correctional trcattneJ1t. The 
ult.matt' .lUll of all institutional tr.lilling is rh~' inmates' final 
fl'sett/t'IlWllt ill sodt·t),. 

PriSQll Il1dl1stri.cs 

Th,' prhml ilH\u~trk5 m thl' ~'(l\lJltry arc making good 
prngrc\\. Mam iudmtrk-,> ind\H!c a.griculture, hhnket, 
,Ihlt.'\, l'.npCf\, dmrk~, carpc;ul'Y, tltensils, toys, etc. 

lhl.' pt'lllhu.:ts of our jail industries arc ('xhibited for sale in 
,\,.lfl\lm industrial cxhihitiom "ltd compete f.wollrably 
with thl~ tlp,~lt markt·t. 

Recreational Activiti~s 

H .. c~r\"H{(l.IUr .wtivitics ilfe essClltial ingredients of the 
c~HT~~~thlll!\l ltppro;lch. These activities aim at breaking 
tht' hlltc,lnm of institutional ret~jnlt:ntati(1l1 ;utll brinO'inO' in 
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all atmosphere of relaxation and joy in the institution. Re
creational facilities arc made available to the prisoners in 
a1most aU jails. 

\V cl£,\tI! programme in prisons 

The W cl£1.re Officer is the key-worker in the priSOll 
who phys all important role il1 the treatment and correction 
of the offender. As SOOll as the offender is admitted, the 
worker studies him, interprets to him the institutional pro
gramllle, helps him find a positive adjlfstlll('Jlt \vith his new 
situations and encourages him to make a constructive use of 
the corl'eetiollalll1easures. The worker handle'S his individual 
problems and helps him to relate mcaningfully with his co
inmates in a.ll institutional environment. He assists the 
pdson authorities to formulate the treatment plan for the 
prisoner in. terms of his individual needs. He encourages 
the prisoner to maintain, develop and strengthen family 
tics and also provides necessary help to his £1mily to £1.ce the 
conseqllences of his irllprisomllent. He helps the prisoner 
to change himself into a la.w-abiding, socially acceptable 
and dignified individual ancl prepares him to re-adjust 
and get rehabilitated as a normal citizen after his release. 
Thus the W clfare Officer becomes a.n important link between 
the administration and the prisoner and betwecn the prisoncr 
and the cOmmtllllty. He is instrumental in. the individualised 
treatmen.t of the offbldcr alld in the proccss of his re-acljust
mcnt. 

A t present there arc 3 r W dfare Officers in different 
prisons (Andhra Pradesh-6, Kerala-3, Orissa-7, Pll1~abw12 
and Haryulla-3). 

~----~~~-------
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TREATMENT OF OFFENDERS 

OUTSIDE PRISONS 

\v!tl'll an nil'l'nder IInt\ergol's i11lpri~onlllcllt, ~ocial 
\ugnl.l gt't\ auadll'd t) him. People ill the cOllllllunity 
dll Wit Iih~ tl) fn':ly mix with him. TIl' is treated a~ all Ol1t

r.m. III nrder tn ;\Void ~uch ,\tigma. it is better to organhe 
tt'l';ltllH.'llt of nIlCIlUt'r\ out\ilk· the priwll, prcfcra bl)' in tll(~ 
t IHlltntllliry mdf. Sdutlllcs lik~' probation scrvict'\, half
\\,lY h'Hl'~·" Opt'It pri'lom, and tht' Iih~ :;lwuld, thcrct',m." bt' 
illll'bnnltt'd l·\tt'l1\ivdy. Such trC.1tlllt'llt lllethod is .tho 
"COHOIlllt-JI a .. it hrlp'> in Ito\\l'uing tlw burdcn OJl the plIblir 
l'\lh'·l.jtll'r. 

OPEN PRISONS 

TIl\' llP1.'1l pri>;ou h rhar.ll'tl'riSt,d hr the .tbsL'llce of material 
Ilr phy,il',t/ pn.'l\\mioll\ ag.limt C'ic;'pe mch a~ walls, jocks. 
h.ln •• mm·d or llthr:( sped.l! ,,'cufit}' guards and by thl' Sy~tl'lll 
of ~t'Jf:'dhdphlll' anwng\t the lam,lt," ,md thl'lr St.'mr: of res
p,1mihility tl)\\ .. lt'll, th·,' grllllp in which thl~Y live. This 
"y,tt'lll I.'lIt'\lUt.\g~·s thl' illlllatl' to lISr: the fn\.,dolll .u:conkd 
til hun without abu\ing it. Thl'\~' char"ctl'ri~tio distinguhh 
thl' Il!'l'U primn from llthl'l' typl.'~ of penal imtitmiom. 

'1 h~' tint tlpl'lI prholl \\',1\ st.uted ill Uttar Pl'ildl.'~h ill 1952, 
\\111.'[,' l'ri\.\lnpr\ \Wl\' .mod.ul.',I with liatlnn lnliltliag pro
h\ t'., NIl\\' ~~·,> .. ·r.\l Sti\tl'~ hay(' set up such illStitutions. 
1 Iv l'r,"~' H p\\\ititllt h ,1\ follow~:·-, 

S((fte N!.1Ine of Open Prison Year 

r. Alldhra Pradesh 1. Mauli Ali ColoIlY, Hydcrahad 1954 

2. Assam 

3, Gujarat 

4. Kcrala 

5. Mablrashtra 

6. Mysorc 

7. Rajasthan 

8. Uttar Pradesh 

9. Himachal Pradesh 

roo Madras 

2. Prisoners Agricu1tural Colony, Anantpur 1965 

1. Open, Air Agricultural-cum-Industrial 
Colony. ~arbheta, Jorhat. 1964 

1. Open Prison, A111rdi. 

1. Opcn PriSOll, Ncttvkclthcri 

1. Open Prison. Yervada 

2. Opcn. Prison, Paithan 

1. OpCll Air Jail, SOllmdatti 

T. Prisoners OpCll Air Camp at Agricnltlltc 
Research Fa.rm, Durgapura. 

2. Shri Sampurnanalld. BancH Shivir, 
Sallgaur, Jaipllr. 

3. Prisoners Opell Air Call1~) Central' 

[955 

1968 

1968 

mechanised Emu, Sttratgarh. 1964-

1, Sampurnauancl Agricul tLmtl - clIm -
Industrial Camp" Sitarganj, District 
Nainital. J960 

2. Sampumallal1d Camp, Ghmma. 
Matkulldi, District Mirzapul'. I96S 

3. Opell Prison attached to Model 
Prison, Luckllow. 194-9 

r. Opell Ail' Jail, IHlaspur I960 

r. Open. Air Prison, Singannallur 1956 

2. Open Air Prison attached to Celltral 
Prison, Salem. 1906 
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
CONTACTS WITH 
OUTSIDE WORLD 

As part of tho process of humattisation of conditions of 
living in prisons various f.1cilities and. cOllcessions arc granted 
to priS('liers. Interviews wid, f.'Huilies, release 011 furlough. 
parole. ticket of leave, home leave, etc., arc some of the main 
ct)l1C~\SSi()I1S given to prisoners. Furlough is the release- 011 

leavc which not only provides incentive for good conduct and 
beha.viour to prisoners but also greatly f.1c.ilitatcs the conti
nuitv and mail1tt'nance of their contacts with. the outside
worid. Cnnt,1cts with their £'unilics an.d the commllllity 
ar~' c\scntial fnr saving them frolll social isolation and for 
s('curing appropriate /.'ea(ljustlllent in the society after their 
r<.'leasC'. Thcil~ tlcilitics hdp the inmates to maintain and 
dcvelop self ("oIlHdence, constructive hope and active interest 
ill Hft'. 

Parole is release Oll emergency grounds which enables 
the inmates to be present in their families during emergencies 
like death or serious sickness {)f £1.mily mcmbers. These 
t~ldlitics al'C also \!Sed for specialised treatment of prisoners 
suffering ti'olJl serious diseascs like tuberculosis, cancer, etc' l 

as wdl as for .tppe:m1llce of carefully selected prisoners at 
\'.lritm~ examinations. 

Though interviews to prisoners with their £'unily mcmbers, 
rel,Hives aud dosc friends ,H'e periodically granted, the f.1cilities 
h)r furlough and parole arc extended on'a very selective 
b.t~i<,. The C,\SCS for It'ave and rcic,\sc 011 emergcncy grounds 

arc thoroughly screened and all. possible precautions taken 
to avoid allY possible misllse of the facilities. 

RC111ission systcm. 

Remission is a concession granted to prisoners as an 
incentive for good behaviour and work. It is granted on 
the basis of prisoners' behaviour, work and general ~esponse 
to variol1s institutional programmes. It ell.Courages them. 
for self-improvement and adj lIstmellt to correctional mea
sures, The remission can be withdrawn, forfeited or revoked. 
Though there is a diversity in the kind and quantulll. of 
remission granted to prisoners in different States, it is generally 
of three types - ordinary remission, special re111i~sion an,d 
the State Gover,ullent remission. There arc certam con(h
tions which govern the grant of rcmission to prisoners. 

, 
Rcvicws of scntcilcCS 

Whelt the long term prisoners have reccive~ the max,il11u.t11 
benefit of the institutional programmes thClr hope 1Il bfe 
during the remaining period of imprisonment has ~o be ~ept 
alive through scientifically regulated system of Illce\:ltlves. 
Transfer to semi-opell to ope11. 11l.';titutions, conditional 
and premature release, etc., arc some of the measures used 
for this pl1l'pose. Thesc meaSllres arc adopted 011 a very 
selective basis. Advisory boards, special advisory boards, 
and investigating committees review the cases of adult and 
adolescent offenders who under rtllcs. arc eligible for the 
same. Thc conditions of eligibility for review differ from 
S~ate to State. 



AFTER-CARE 
SERVICES 

After-care servic('~ arc all extension of services already 
rendered in the institution. While in. detention 
an i,l,lllatl' rct.'cl Vl'S rralillllg in crafts and disciplinc. 
Aftcl'-cilrc ~~'rvit:cs arc dl'signed to help the released inmate 
rchabilita.tl' himself back into socit'tv with the skil! he has 
acquired in the institution. Instituti<;nal training. treatment 
and po~t-rcle,t\c ;mist,PlCl' is ,\ continuous process. After
(',tn' ~crvices, t1wl"l,fnre, fimn;tll integral part of correctional 
work. 

THE ROLE OF 
THE UNITED NATIONS 

'1'11(,' United Natiolls hlS becn doing commendable work 
ill the fidd nf con·cctions. It helps in the coopcration and 
l.:n-nrdil1ilthm on institutional services in different countrics 
of the world, CWIl by sending eXlx'rts to guide membcr 
CtllUltries ill formulating a11d implementing penal policics. 
Th,~ visit of Dr. W. C. Reckless and. thc U.N. Publication 
"Prison Administration in India" may bc specifically l11ell
tiOlll'd ill this COllJ1l'CtiOl1. The U. N. Standard MinimulU 
.R.t1il's, tr.tinillg of personnel at V.N. Asia and the Far East 
rmdttlt~\ at Fudlll, Tokyo, ]apll.n. periodical conferences, 
l'llll\ult:ttiv(.' group m('ctings, rcvkws of international pro
gramllH's :utd poUck's in the field of corrcctioIlS, estabHsh.
nWl1t Ilf Soebl Dcft.'nce Research Institutc a.t Rome ill Italy, 
,lppnilltllll'nt of experts a.s correspondcnts in. ~hc member 
~'!llllltrks for furnishing progress rcports to thc U.N. 
ht'.lll'ltmtc,·s, t.'tl'.,. elm be citc:tl as other Importa.ll.t wa.ys of 
hdp hy tlll' United NatillllS. 

SOME 
PRESSING PROBLEMS 

FOR FUTURE 
DEVELOPMENT 

OF PRISONS 

Most of the prisons in the country arc over-crowded 
and carry a. load of almost doublc thc llumber of prisoners 
to thc sanctioncd capacity. Jail buildings arc gcnerally 
ccntury old and require thorough modifications to makc 
them suitablc for bringing about ncw inllovations along 
progressivc lines. Thc prcsent buildings had onc prim~\ry 
objcctivc - security and custody of offenders, but J110dcm 
tcchniques and concepts require 1110re fUllctiona.l buildings. 

All important step fOI: progrcssivc dcvclopmcnt is thc 
separation. of undcr-trials and convicts. For want of scparate 
buildings and £'lcilitics, most of the central prisons now 
havc a heavy load of undcr-trials to look aftcr along with 
convicted prisoncrs. Thc day-to-day proccdure involvcd 
with thc under-trials puts a heavy stra.in on thc prison staff 
who have less timc to look after tIl(' ll'!':.'ds of long-tcrm 

prisoners. 

The prescnce of a large llumber of short-term prisoncrs 
ill central prisons is anothcr han.dicap. It is acceptcd that 
short scntences of less thall three months or six 1l1011ths 
ha.ve no vallie for corrcctional purposes. Somc advanced 
cotllltries arc considcring revision of the penal codes, abolish
ing the short sentences and creating alternative modes of 
treating Offelldcr~ who requirc short term scntences. 



CJ:miticatinn of institutiolls is a very useful ]ine of dcvc1op-
1lft't1t: rr is .11Hivcr~al1y admitted that congregating all types 
of prlSollers III the same enclosure docs not lead to correction 
;'lad m,')' rather have negative results. Classification. of 
imcitmiom is needed so that trClttnent becomes ill.dividl.laliscd. 

Ci:mific:ltioll of prisol1crs according to sex, age, crimiJlal 
record, length \)f sentcncc, special aptitude, r1]ral or urban 
b:lckgrtltmd. -is essential to plan om treatment services in a 
sd~'l1tific Illallllel'. Juvcniles and first offenders should under 
110 circulllstanees be mixed up with the hardened c~i111iJla.ls. 

For wane of specialised facilities for child oficlldcrs under 
the Childrell Acts, at present a large number of children 
arc sent to jails along\vith adult offenders. This is a very 
unde~irablc mte of affairs and we should end it immediately. 
Children Acts should be enforced in States and areas where 
till'), havc yet not been enforced. 

For a S\lccl'ssf111 classification programme we need on 
th(,' prison staff specialiscd persollnel fOi: diagnosis and treat
IUcnt. Thes<-' should .include a well trained prison superin
tendellt, :t medical officer, :t social worker, a craft instructor, 
:1 teacher, a phychologist and a psychiatrist. 

The training and vocational programme in the prisons 
should be geared to the needs of the oLHsiC\c world so that 
after release the prisoner can fmel casy absorption ill society. 
We llee(l to diversify our trailting f.1.cilities in terms of 
'lgricultw.·c. craft~, (Ccilllical and ind~lstrial eelucation. 

Ullemployment :md undcr-cm.ploymcnt. is Olle of the
many problems 6cing the prisons today. A large Humber of 
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prisoners have to be engaged in house keeping chores, such as, 
scaVallgillg, cleaning, cooking, sanitary £'lcilities for want of 
other occupiatiol1s. 

It is necessary to make suitable £'lcilities for mentally 
sick inmates, criminals as well as non-criminals in mental 
hospitals. Prisons are not congenial placcs for their 
trcatmcllt and ca.re. 

The prison administratioll is still governed by out of date 
legislation, such as, the Prisons Act 1894, the Prisoners Act, 
1900, the Indian Lunacy Act 1912 and the State Prison 
Manuals. Immediate steps arc necessary to revise the legis
lation governing the prison administration. 

The prison persollnel who look after the offenders round 
the clock and aU the year round, have an oncrous task. III 
this context, it is stressed that due recognition is given to 
the prison services and better service conditions'are provided. 
Specia.lised correctional training to the prison personnel is 
important. It is the key to the success of implcmenting 
measures for prison reform. 
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ADMISSION OF CONVICTS BY 
LENGTH OF SENTENCE-1965 

NOT EXCEEDING 6 MONTHS - 85.00% 276250 

6 MON'Tl-\S - 2 YEARS - 1 t.OO"lo 35750 

~ YEARS - 8: ABOVE 3.20% 10400 

_ L.IFE 8: DEATH SENTENCE - 0.80% 2609 
'. 

l 

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 
OF CONVICTS ADMlTTED-1965 

.... 

_ UTERATE 32.00"1. (99344) 

I L.L.ITERATE 68.00 % (206010) 
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